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Candidates for Governor Gather to

Give Delegates the Glad Hand.

"BEACOM 13 TO HAVE OPPOSITION.

A Startling Political Surprise In Phll-.aillil-

A (Jtiay Hoelor Defeated by
the City Committee The a
lluHor(jiiinl David Martin tliot'om-Ji- ur

a.tuli.
From Our Own Correspondent.)

Harrlsbun;. Aug. 24. As this letter
la being written the advance guard of
the delegates to the state convention
which meets here on Thursday are
XathetiiiK. Not only are the delegates
gathering, but prospective candidates
or governur next year are arriving

with a view to giving the "glad hand"
to the people's representatives who are
lere at this convention.

Congressman William It. Stone, who
is Mr. Quay's particular choice for
governor next year, has rooms at the
Iiochlel. Congressman Stone Is war-

ranted to l nil Quay and a yard wide.
CongresRmun C. W. Stone, of Warren,
also has rooms at the Lochlel. lie Is
one of the dark horses In the race and
Is regarded by the other candidate
with more or less anxiety. Hon. John
Lelscnrlng If his own candidate. It Is
a self projected boom, and as Mr.
I'lsenrltig has plenty of money, youth
and nmbltlon he will give some of the.

older ones u line race for their money.

The Itace Kor fiovernor.
It is n trllle early to discuss the

gubernatorial contest of next year. As
far us known there are today about IS

vandldiites In the field. This, it Is
Is a part of Senator Quay's

scheme to secure support for his par
r candidate. It Is the old "fa

vorite son" racket. It Is the old, old
scheme of having the counties or the
congressional districts give a compll
mentary vote to some one of their
prominent men, with the understanding
that the bosses will gather in the dele
Kates when the time comes. These
"dummy" candidates are sometimes
grievously disappointed, for they often
get an enlarged head, and really be-

lieve that they are factors In the fight,
and, sure enough candidates, when
everybody knows that they are nothing
more than stool pigeons for Senator
Quay and his minor bosses. Quay at
present Is In Florida recuperating and
laying plans to capture the statu next
year.

The state convention this week Is not
likely to develop any startling episodes.
It wilt In the main, be a fairly orderly
body, with an absence of excitement,
unless an uttempt Is made to Introduce
a lobbery resolution endorsing Quay
and Penrose, and otherwise Indulging
in fulsome eulogy of these gentlemen.
So far as Mr. Heacom Is concerned he

HI receive the nomination Cor state
treasurer, as his reward for defeating
OongresKman Huff and pulling West-

moreland county Into the Quay camp
by the heels. Mr. Heacom has declared
in an interview that Senator Quay did
not .promise him the nomination for
tate treasurer, and that he Is, there-

fore, not under obligation to "the old

mam." To those who know the
such a declaration from

Itfacom Is simply laughable. It Is the
fairest measure of the man that has
yet been given. His attempt to throw
oft the Quay collar at this late day
would be ridiculous were It not pitiable.

The ltult of a Deal.
Tleacom's nomination, as every ward

politician in the state knows. Is the re-

sult of a deal. He was to have re-

served his payment as congressman-at-larg- e

two years ago, but the scheme
fell through, as a result of the Daven-
port row. .lames S. Heacom, more than
any other man before the public today,
.boars the Quay brand conspicuously
rajul deeply. If elected he will not be
permitted to call his mind his own. He
will simply be the willing henchman of
the bosses, and all the protestations of
Heacom, all his present attempts to
Irny his master will not change public
opinion one lota In this respect.

The opposition to Heacom will center
around Senator Crawford, of Allegheny.
He resides at Duquesne. He is a bank-er- ,

and a man of high standing in the
community. On last ' Saturday night
the Allegheny county delegation to the
number of 25 endorsed him as their
candidate. Senator Fllnn said that Al-

legheny county would not support Bea-oor- n,

and It will not. Just what other
strength Senator Crawford will have
la not known. His candidacy is simply
a protest against Quay dictation. The
whip of the bosses has been wielded
so vigorously that lleacom will win,
barring accidents.

i Hulnvs Meii'n I.eagnn Action.
this connection It should be dls-Unr- 'y

understood that the .business
Mnn's League has not put up, or en-

dorsed. 'inv candidate In opposition to
Beat-cm- . c,,n',;n'l Itself with pro-

testing ipu't his nomination. The
league bellevo tnat ,ne candidate for
such sn office ?hV'ul1 b prominent
man, the choice of ihe people, and not
the creature of a K'"- - There the
league has rested. It h. not with
another man fought Mr. Rtacom: It
him not endorsed the candidacy of any
roan for the position of state treas- -

Of course It goes without saying
Omft Beacom Is not going to win with-

out opposition. There Is K. Hathaway
Shlarile. of York, also a candidate for

Late treasurer. He Is a candidate on

Ihe Quay rt xil pigeon plan.
hlndle' Jtldtculous J'oaltlon.

Mr. lihlndle Is another of those good

vatured dllletantl politicians who Imag-

ine that they are candidates. Mr. Shin-di- e

was put up simply to hold York
croTitys delegates for Quay. After
aeytille he conceived the notion that he
waa a candidate In earnest. Than he
began to work, but It has been all up
bin. Quay never for a moment Intend-
ed that be should come In sight of the
state treasury, unless something bap-pen-

to lie acorn to prevent his nom-

ination. Mr. Hhlndle, who Is an amla-ftta- s.

kindly gentleman, has permitted
KhelwiMNi to "play horse" with him.

It la alleged that Mr. Bhlndle has
..sat so far as to resurrect a decrepit

Harris burg newspaper, and baa been
, Tw1n" eome of bis wealth Id nra

iws- - that paper Id bis Interests. It Is
gmt pity thai an ma of Mr. Ma--

He's standing should permit himself to
be used by the bosses In this way. The
nne way he could revenge himself upon
the machine and vindicate his own hon-
esty of purpose would be turn bis del-

egates against Quay's candidate and
fight the bosses from now and forever
for their trick In misleading bint, mak-
ing him ridiculous and setting; him up
as a stalking horse before bla own peo-

ple and the people of the state.
The nomination of Major Levi O.

for auditor general Is a fore-
gone conclusion. He will receive the
unanimous support of the convention.
His record as a citizen, his career as a
soldier and his position as a Repub-
lican are an assurance of this fact

Hot Philadelphia Politics.
By long odds the most startling de-

velopment In politics In Philadelphia
recently occurred last week. Although
It was a purely local affair it has
created talk among politicians all over
the state. It was the refusal) of the
Republican city committee to scat
Harry Hunter, of unsavory fame, as a
member of the committee from the
Third ward.

Harry Hunter's Defeat
Harry Hunter has the reputation of

being the most unscrupulous ward
leader in Philadelphia. While he has
for three years past apparently trim-
med his sails to meet every political
gale, he has through It all been a sub-
servient Quay follower. In the anti- -
Quay campaign of 1895 Hunter succeed-
ed In fooling everybody by making
promises right and left until the iinal
moment came, and then he showed his
true colors by breaking all promises
and going over to Quay. That breach
cf faith will ultimately cost Harry
Hunter his political life. Last week
was the beginning of his end.

It also showed what a weak and
wretched thing the leaders'
league Is. All along the belief has been
expressed, and It has been stoutly
maintained, that the Ward Leaders'
league, the new combination of Phila-
delphia politicians for profit, was abso-
lutely impregnable. Hunter was a
member of this. He was one of Its
shining lights. He was a candidate
for committeeman from his own ward.
The Leaders' league counted twenty- -
one votes out of thirty-seve- n In the
committee. When It came to a vote
on a committeeman for the Third ward
Harry Hunter, of the Leaders' league,
had eight votes, while I. Newton Hub
erts, a friend of David Martin and
Harry Hunter's bitterest foe In the
Third ward, had twenty-fiv- e,

This was a terrible blow to Hunter.
He claimed that he had 21 votes pledg
ed to him. Hunter forgot, however,
that he was receiving precisely the
same treatment that he had accorded
others at various times. Hunter's
career Is a record of broken political
promises This Is the first great re
buff that he has ever received, and to
add to its sting It was delivered by
the hand of David Martin.

Martin tbeComlnK Leader.
This apparently local episode In Phil

adelphla Republican politics has a state
wide significance. It has shown that
the Leaders' League of Phil
adelphia Is nothing but a rope of sand
That It has no standing, but more than
that that Its doom Is now sealed
David Martin Is still unquestionably
the Republican leader In Philadelphia.
His masterful hand pointed the way
to the defeat of Hunter, and his voice
Is once more powerful In the councils
of the party. Mr. Martin has been de
rlded, abused, vilified and most shame
fully libeled by the very men that he
has made. He has never replied, and
has remained silent under Insult. To
day David Martin stands higher In the
party counsels, and before the people,
than ever before by reason of his pa
tient, unassuming, quiet manner. As
for the future, there Is but one figure
as leader on Its horizon. The figure Is

that of David Martin
i-- i

A New Study of American Fashionable
Life.

Julian Gordon (Mrs. Van Rons-seine- r

Cruger) ban used for kor last
novel a study of New York, New-
port and Boston life, wbich prolin-
es to be read with wide interest by
al! who are interested in Americun
fashionable life. No one knows the
society of these three centers of

fashion better than Mrs. Cruger.
From her girlhood up she has had
every opportunity to observe,
and we have had no American
woman of more brilliant powers, not
only of reading the human heart of
putting her impression in delightful
fashion.

A charmingly fresh Massachusetts
girl is sacrificed in her youth to the
ambition of a "rich marriage." Di-priv-

ed

of love, she throws herself in-

to the race for social leadership and
we follow for twenty years, with

interest, the career of
this able and beautiful woman as
she captures outpost after outpost,
failing in Boston only to change her
base of operations to England and
then attacking the main works of

the enemy at New York and bo on to
Newport, and finally beholds the
capitulation of Boston itrelf. The
first chapters open in the September
Cosmopolitan.

Postmasters who hare been using
stamps made of rubber, lead or iron,
with the result that the postmarking
of much mail matter has been so il

legible as to make it valueless, have
been instructed bv the department
at Washington to remedy the trouble
by putting their marking outfits in
rUrfA.t order. When it is remember
ed that the legibility of mail marks is

nftn of thb highest consequence,
legally, commercially and othewise,
the necessity for the Department's
order will be manifest and excellent
result! must follow, with practically
little or no increase of cost to the
OOTeVBflMDt.

Third Annnal Engampment.

The Third Annua: Encampment
of the Juniata Valley Veterans' Asso-

ciation, cotaineuciug Svpt. 6, 1897,

and to continue at loat four days at
McClure, Snyder Co., Pa.

The Associatou embraces the
counties of Blair, Huutiujdoo, Bed-

ford, Fulton, Centre. Juniata, Perry,
Mifflin, Uuion, Northumberland and
Snyder. All old soldier, whether
they belong to G. A. It, or not. are
invited to join in with us, also the
Sons of Veteraus. The exercise
during the encampment will consist
of Company Squad aud Skirmish
Drills. Sham Battle, ou Tuesday
evening after dark, and Wednesday
afternoon, in real army style. Gen-

eral parade on Wednesday. Capt.
Michael Smith Post will give their-annu- al

Bean Soap Festival on
Wednesday noon. The Lewistown
Drum Corps, McClure Drum Corps,
aud the Adamsburg Baud will fur-

nish the music durnig the went.
A inerry-go-rouu- d will be ou tbe
ground for enjoyment. A large
boarding house will be erected on
the ground. Good shade and excel-

lent water are right ou the grounds
Meals aud lodging accommodations
very reasonable. Several hundred
tents will be erected. Plenty of wood
and straw in camp for the comfort
of those coming to camp. Camp
fires each afternoon aud eveuiugs.
Fine camping grounds. Come one
and all and enjoy yourselves. It in

expected that ever; Post iix the dis-

trict will be represouted. Business
meeting Weduosday evening at
Headquarters. Excursion tickets
will be issued on the S. & L. R. R.

By order of
A. M. Smith, Pres.

Neb B. Middlerwarth, Sec'y.

Mathias Schoch Descendants.

At an informal meeting of the de-

scendants of Mathias Schoch,
through the Jacob Schoch branch of
the family, it was resolved to hold a
meeting of this line of tbe family in
Selinsgrove on the 14th of Aug., to
take steps looking towards a per-

manent organization.
At the meeting the following of-

ficers were elected : President, M.

E. Schoch; Secretary, Ira C. Schoch;
Treasurer, Henry Schoch. ,:

At the meeting on the 11th inst,
it was resolved that the Jacob
Schoch heirs place a memorial win-

dow in tbe new church now build-

ing at Salem, in memory of Mathias
and Jacob Schoch, who were promi
nently connected with the history of
this congregation from its orgauizA
tion. The records show that Mi
thias Schoch, the great graud father
of this now numerous uud iutlueu
tial family, was a prominent actor in
procuring the patent in 1770, upon
which tbe church was built, whilst '

bis son Jacob, was on the building
committee of the bocoud church,
which wat erected in 1811.

It was also resolved to hold a

Schoch Family reunion in 18!8.

Tribune.

Aug. 3rd, at the pastor's home iu
Swineford, by Rev. J. H. Hertz,
Irvin H. Walter of Kreamer to Miss
Mary Ann Nane of liummel's Wharf.

Baby Mine!

danger of

Every mother
feels an i n d e --

scribable dread
of the pain and
danger attend-
ant upon the
most critical pe-

riod of her life.
Becoming a
mother should be
a source of joy
to all, but the
suffering and

the ordeal make
its anticipation one of misery.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
is the remedy which relieves
women of the great pain and suf-
fering incident to maternity; this
hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made
painless, but all the danger is re-

moved by its use. Those who use
this remedy are no longer de-
spondent or gloomy ; nervousness
nausea and other distressing con-
ditions are avoided, the system is
made ready for the coming event,
and the serious accidents so com-
mon to the critical hour are
obviated by the use of Mother's
Friend. It is a blessing to woman.

f1.00 PKB BOTTXB at all Drat? Stores,
or sent by mall on receipt of prioe.

"gee Containing Invaluable Information of
t?tt teterast to all women, will bs tent
tUB t any address, opoa appUeaUoa, by

lis) MitniU BWJLATOl CO ItlMta, fta,

ScEoiola
Is a deep-seate-d blood disease which

all the mineral mixtures in the world
cannot core. S.S.S. (ruaranUed purely
vegetable ) is a real blood remedy for
blood diseases and has no equal.

Mrs. Y. T. Buck, of Delaney, Ark., bad
Scrotal for twenty-fiv- e years and most
of the time was under tbe care of the
doctors who conld not relieve ber. A
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Swift
Co.,

Ca.

L.

said be
cure her, bat

be filled her with
arsenic and potaih
which almost rained
her She
then took nearly
every

and drank
by the

but tnev did not reacn
.her trouble. Some

fjfs' one advised her try

soon found that she bad real blood
remedy last. She says: "After tak-
ing one dozen bottles S.S.S. am
perfectly well, my skin clear
and healthy and would not be
my former condition for two thousand
dollars. Instead drying up the poison

my system, like the potash and
arsenic, the disease out
through the skin, and was perma-
nently rid it."

A Real Blood Remedy
S.S.S. never fails cure Scrofula,

Bczema, Contagious
Poison, any disorder the blood.
Do not rely upon simple tonic cure

blood disease, but take
real blood remedy.

Uur boots
free upon appli-
cation.
Specific
Atlanta,

M.

specialist
could

constitution.

blood
medicine
them wholesale.

S.S.S. drove

Rheumatism Blood

deep-seate-d

Reieier m Dead!

SELINSGKOVE

MARBLE-YAR- D

MILLER, Prop'r
I keep nonstantly on hrtndan'l man-nfaotn-

to order all kinds of
Marble and Granite

Musts An3 Hearlstones!
Old Stone; Cleaned and Repaired.

LOW PKIC E8 ! LOW PRICES!!
I have one of tbe best Marble Cut-

ter in the State and consequently
turu out good work.

BaTCeui and see my workt prices.
Thankful for past favors I most re-

spectfully ask a oontinuance of same,
M, L. MILLER

AGENTS.

WANTED r01,

Official Guide of the
Klondyke Country

And the Gold Fields of Alaska
Itrtall Price, ai.OO.

lntonely Interentin? snil strictly authentic.
The sotiuil experiences of milium and their
iiutrf eloiin (IlKurnriee of jfolil. The informa-
tion coutalned In thin book Iim been carefully
lniMire4l from the mont reliable sources, anil
will be the mean of leading tuousauiU of for-

tune in the
GOLD FIELDS OF THE NORTH.

The bonk oontnln KOO iKeiiauil in illuntrat-ei- l
with .fj full twice pliotoKmibi, taken enpee

lully lor this work, and nlno H unices of oltlclal
nmw

We are the sole pulillshfr of 'The OMoliil
Oude of the Klondyke Comity:" uy nthi-- r

publicntions purporting to be it lire imitations.
Uur usual liberal vomniixsions.
M'ud 00 cents at ouiw for complete book,

with uncut' oulllt.

If. It. Conkcy Company,
3II-a.- Dearborn Street, CHICAGO.

NO MORE GREASY LAMPS.
CM be Handled with Kid tUoTes.

Mm
PATENT liAIP,

FOR BICYCLES AND CMRIMEt.
NoQresse. Ho Danger.
If your dealer cannot supply you, write to
ROSE MANUFACTURING CO.,

PAVBBVBD BPBaiAIiVIES,
Itl asd SI 3 North Thfrs Street, PhlUdilphla, Pa.

r A I ITIrtN I "0 sot ue dectrrtO Me Mbif ast
ether, as tbe "NEVER0UI" 3 Ike

slf lasts that It iiiiranteea le eetHlMb; Hay IN
(er aiesey refimdsi) thai It fret from (ftata, yet
twea ktratenese that It abaohrtorf

Deal Tokaee (all asa aaese Tear Ufa Away.
To quit tobaeeo eatlly and forever, be mac

attle, full of life, nerve and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- that makes weak men

strong. All druftiita,lOoortl. Ourecuaraa
teed Booklet and Sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co, ohleaco or New York.

IdseaW ttowels With Caseerahv I To Care CaetlpUa Vatevej
Csndf Qatfcsttle,4etire eonstlpetloa foreret. Tke Oaseaiete Oaaar Oeiaartisi K i0t orate,

toe, ssa. 'U aa 0. 141, iriinM refsad sweer UC aft toateeardnaeretsaitees.

A Htewt Cat to etlahv
To try to cere eoastleaUoa by taking pills la

like cofaa; rooDd la a curie. You win never rerhtoe point sought, bat only get berk to the turt-U- K

point. A perfect natural laxative Is Bacons't Vh'ry Klag. toe celebrated rwredjforeU nerve,
blood. slouiacLe. hvvt and kidney dtseaM. Itregulates tbe bowels. W. H. spengk. Middle
kurgb M. Uotbrork. M. D Mt. f feasant Mula,
wliig re you a aamiile package tree. Large alie
S and tucla.

Teachers' Examinations.
Applicants for a teacher's certificate will be

examined in the eeveral districts of Hardercounty at place and on date herein named, via :

Aug. , Spring Twp., Adamaburg
Aug. r, Beaver West Twp., McClure
Aug. SO, Adams Twp., Troxelville
Aug. SI, Centre Two., Penna Creek
Sept. 1, Perry Twp, Hs liter Valley
Mep. S, Perry W. a Evan. Cross Koads
Sept. a Chapman Two, Roarer's 8. II.
Sept. 6, Unlou Twp., Port Treverton
Sept U, General Special, Hiddieburgb.

Examinations will begin promptly al t:S0
o'clock a. ra.

All persona must be examined In the district
In which they expect to teach, unless a majori-
ty ot the directors of the district in which ap-
plicant has applied, approve of said examina-
tion being taken elsewhere. When persons
fail in obtaining a school in the district In
which they ori(lnally applied and aeek employ,
men! In aiiother district, if holders of legal cer-
tificates issued during tbe current year, a re-
examination will not be necessary, a certifi-
cate when issued being valid for tbe entire
county.

remon leas than seventeen years of age need
not apply for a certlocate as none will be is-
sued to any who eonie beneath the aforesaid
limit.

An urgent request Is extended to the direo-tbr- s

of the several districts of the county to be
in attendance at the examination of their re-
spective districts. In truth, this is a duty that
oiikIiI to receive as much attention and if any
thing more than any other business relative to
theofllce.

A hearty and most cordial invitation is ex
tended to all lovers of our public schools and to
the general public to attend these examinations
and vtew the work being done by those who
expect to Come iato your hearts and homes as
teachers. Kespectfully,

K. C. BOWERSOX.
Middlcburg. Pa., July 1U, 1HU7.

Orphans' Court Sulo of

REAL ESTATE!
Pursuant to au order ot the Orphans' Court

or Snyder Couuty the lliidemlirnea AdinlDlHI n

of II. O. Hechrlht, lute of union Township,
Hiiyder county. Pa, deceaiwd, will at public
safe on tile protnlHes ou

Thursday, September 23rd, 1897,
At one o'clock,

P. M., the following described real entaU) to
wit : All that certain tract of land situate la
Union townnhlp, Border coun'y, Pa., bounded

on the North by land of J, D. Kelgle, on the
Eva by land of Jacob B tail dor aud George
lSirly, on tbe South by land of J. D. Kelicle and
on I he West by lands ot J. 1). Kelgle and" Kmnu-u- sl

Bordnor, containing M acres, more or less,
whereon are erected a frame Dwelling House,
Hank flam, Wagon Shea and minor outbuild-tnm- .

The conditions of tbe sale will be made known
on day of snip.

A. S. HEUUUIST. Administrator.
I. W. Lougonre, Chas . P. Ulrlch. Esq.,

Auctioneer. Attorney.

ill idd leburg Unrkei
Corrected weekly by our merchant.

Butmr 13
KkK" 11
Ouious 26
Lard 5
Tallow 4
Chickens per lb 6
Turkeys 8
8id 7
Shoulder 7
Haul 10
Old Wheat 80 to 85
Rye 85
Potatoes 50
Old Corn 28
Out 81
Bran per 100 lbs 09
Middlings " 70
Chop " S5
Hour per hbl 4.7)

Jury List.

list of Grand Jurors drawn for the Court of
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail delivery
tthu i uuri oi iuiuror oesuious oi uie ITace 01
Huydnr county held as Oct. Term, commencing
aiouuM, uct.1, invi.

GRAND JUKOKS.
Name. Occupation,

liowentox, Henry, farmer.
Ulugitmun. C. r, farmer,
diaries, 11. J., lalxjnir,
Charles, Juinon, tliisnillll,
iMjeuicr, u. it., iituorer,
Dlehl, K, 8., Inborer,
Fry, ChurleH, farninr.
Gums, John I)., farmer.
Griihb, Amnion, farmer,
(Mil, J. II., farmer,
Kiicpp, p. ii., geiuioman,
Koch, Jerry, farmer,
Kioee, A. II., dinner,
Meltz.S. 8, laborer,
Kliumntlne. W. A., laborer,
Kelgle, P. F ageut,
Uli) ineHllne, J. W.. painter,
Stuck, P. II., larmer,

Jacob, tanner,
Hnook, Chnrles, laborer,
Hnyder, W. C, painter,
Snyder; J. U.. gentleman,
Warner, B. F., sawyer,
WUuier.D. II., farmer,

PETIT JURORS.
Aurand. U: farmer,
App. George N., runner,
Aurand, Juuius, undertaker,
App. Holomon, farmer,
Arboifu-Mt- , TUomim, furine r.
HukeieHs, J. C, farmer,
Hrunner, Kilos, farmer,
llaker, Kuueh, farmer,
Bacbinau, Frank, farmer,
Grouse, Wm, k' laborer,
Getz, Ueorge M., painter,
lluckard, W. N., boatiuan,
HllblHh. F. K., farmer
Hummel, Tlieo., farmer,
lluupt, Harvey, laborer,
liuruer, D. K., laborer,
KllngUir, 1'eit.r, farmer,
K reamer. Foster, Shoemaker,
Knepp, JoHoph, lumboruiau,
Kllngler, Kuoe, farmer,
Kreumer, Jacob, farmer,
Luil wig, Jacob, clgarm&ker.
Miller, It. A., laborer,
Mitchell, J. J,, cwtchinaker,
Moau, (I M gentleiuao.
Miller. Calvin, carpenter,
Mluluna, K. u gentleman,
Martin William, carptmter,
Housb. J. M farmer.
Kboada, D. T., gentleman,
Hhelley. W. 11., farmer,
Hnoik, B. G., fanner.
Heltroyer, 11. H merchant,
SUambach, t'harea, farmer,
Nblrk, Samuel A., laborer,
Mcbuee, H. 8., merchant,
Troiel. Jonas, farmer,
Tjoiiii, Samuel, laborer,
I'lrlcb, Levi, farmer,
WalUr.S. S former,
Weaver, Geo. W Inkeeper,
Willis, James, farmer,
Wagner, Geo. K laborer,
Woodllng, Jacob, shoemaker,
Yerger, 11. B farmer,
Zimmerman, Isaac, larmer.

AiWreas

Residence.
Franklin

Adams
Union

Hellnxgrove
Washington
Washington

Jai'kson
Spring
Centre

Franklin
spring
spring

Frunkllu
Union

Heaver
spring

SellUAgrove
Perry

Jiieksou
West Heavei
MlddleburKli

Beaver
On I re
I'nlun

Mlddlecreek
Monroe
Spring

Monroe
Perry

M'luroe
Centre

West Beaver
West Beaver

Mlddleburgh
Adams

Cbapuiun
Woshlngiou

Monroe
8ellnsgrove

intukiln
M nrod

Pena
Weat Beaver

Penn
Franklin

Snllnsgmve
NellnHgrove

Mlddlecreek
Mlddleburgh
WaslilugUiD

Fraiiklln
Jackson

West Psrrv
Mlddleburgh

West Perry
Spring

Selinsgrove
Centre

West Perry
Washington

Monroe
Franklin

Selinsgrove
Franklin

Washington
Perry

West Perry
Washington
Mlddlecreek

Union
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riMeoadsiansseresL

'RTOTiirnra KaL.-tV- t J
T . " alUi

The undetetgned Encutora. ofrrzrz:. -- 7r"v:T-- tat, .
virtue of the power and authoritythe said will and - -

be sal. on the prembMa at the vtiu
. IB mia Aaunlv ran

.
Thursday. August 28.
following described real cJj

TRACT NO. that certoUZTN
ement and tract of land situate lnSnyder Co., Pa., bounded on the N.ol William Verger and Jacob Zor public road leading from
o Mt Pleasant Mill,, ttoulh by 4.

. . T " est bv IbmJ
. W - v.uct. e,Mift.ll

Aereav, mere or leas, with the an7iall which la clear aad lVi3of cultivation and on which are ereck!
rrmme irweillna Houas LMs.uk u--- . i .i ., V, a

. Th
ymniymiiy .m.e SlOnC SOII.

n S , J,T""'galract of w
.....ecu w.mcuesinusosk, pJ

aforesaid, bounded North by Hlisde i

rJABI n Ihnfla nr lonaitl,. t ' '
Unds of H.n, n.. I
and nn th. U . V-- 1." j." . . "1,,,.MI

containing 40 Act en, more orTessI

Hsaltr In Attrnirifnxk axi 1A 1 a

Any when du ttonducj will b? arlwJtapnii nfsala .....1. a. .. l i"1
KRKE8R

Jiivm nL-i.'Ui- . - I

8. E. Benner, Auc. u.
ui.uen, Aviorney.

SheriflTs Sale of

REAL ESTA
IlV VlrlUH Of A Wrf. rtf Vi I? . I I

v.t.,.. . ....:.... oV..:..'. ivvmivvi wiiaiuiill r.riu0 OUll(.rt'i
' the Court House. In Midllebiiru. on

Saturday. AuiriiKt 28. u
at 1 o'clock p. m. the follow ng UCMJ

TUAtrr Nn. in .ha.
situate In r'ruuklln Twp., Hnydnr Vn
im n u fur nr ui.1j.Iui...... .. 'I
North by public road leadline Hum 'ill
to Ileaveriown, Kust lanr. nr t:.,.. 1
and Charles Bnyder, Soul h by lauJ7"" u "cni ny luuns o Juhu Icoutnlnlng Acres mure nr km. wJ

... ., .. , n in,, mi. are erii'tclDwelling House and Large Bunk llarioutbuilding!!. The laud In In a hiJ
vuibi.auvu nuu IB pUIUUXl WIIU

TRACT NO. All that eorlaln tr.J
eiiuaie m r runxiiii rwp HiiYdcr vibouudnd nn the Nnrf u h isn.'io ... .1
anft r'hiis Unvilur lf,.mt n.. u,....!. ri7. J ' cuiiiu 01CUrtln Hfiwersos anil nn tltj. kl" ,1 vm, usnnru ueirs, couuuning io acres mon-- l

lull liul l.lr.n In... n i .... I. . u DAn,,unill auu Uj I
iue prupeny oi ueo. H. bnyiler.

VI U tittmin.. .

8herur Offlce. If Iddleburgb, Pa.. Au

Executor's Sale of Valu

REAL EST,
The ImflaawalamawJ aT e..a

-- , . on is.ion iuv premises ai remoui, on
Saturday. Ausust 28.

the following described real esttf- iwuinnu rarm iPerrv Tan. RnviU. n-- I

Acres and ISH perches. Bounded oi
uj inu oi ins neira oi JacoU DreMs
.Inlin Khpicrtit 1.. 1... . T

" ' " "1 VI J1WT

and John Scbnee, South by land oil
uuoiic roau ana town or f reemoil
land nf Han,. nu Inn 2

in a high state of cultivation wit
oiinuinn, consisting of a Fran
TlnllHA IiMahuib k..n...lnl.
Two good and thrifty orchards. KJ
at ins uouas ana nam.

Tract No. 2 Briok House, eituaU
or siarrrt and Seeond Street in
Freemont.

Tract No. 8 -- Frame Dwelllnir Ho
on Market Street and west of fracl

Tract No. 4 Frame Dwelling He
or of Market and Walnut Street, I

Tract No. B ft Timber land in
about 1 mile South of Freemont, i

land of Michael V. Womer, Eastbd
Nagle, South by land of Napoleoul
jon ii rieiue, vvesi Dy land oi rrcq
above tracts well timbered. 1

Tract No. sltiuf
4 wp., i mtiee N. B. of Freemonl
leading from Freeniont to Midill
ainln.OMM...J KJ 1. J
bounded North by land of Kill. M
puouc roau, souin by land or Aim
and Jacob Yerger, W est by laudu

Sale to commenoe at 10 a. m. wa
be niale known by I

ALHERT STHl

1. w. Liongacre, Aua

OEOHOR

V. K. NIPPLEl

. Auditor's NotiJ
In of Levi
J. Komlg, Doc'd. 1 of Huyil

The uaderslirned. who was antx
at June term lust, to inuke dhiril
balance upiiearlng upon the lim I

count in a. a. Houug, aaiiiiniMri
uiic or s.u.i uecuueut, to ana uin.ji
ly enlliled thereto, will sit lor ll
dlat'liargliiz the duties or hi
the ofll'-- of Jacob Gilbert. Ehu . I

of Mlddlcburgli, Snyder Co., P4..I
sum uuyoi auusi, A. D.l'Wi.oi'j
oi ii ociook a. m. and 4 0 0101'Kr
when and where all parties are I

sent I heir claims ugulnst said exl
everueuurreu irom couiini, in mi
tuna. ciiAKLbSUUH

Orphans' Court !

REAL ES'.
Estate of Henry Woodruff, latl

ship, Snyder county, Pa., dec dJ
Itr virtue oi uie oruer w sen i

said decased, to us oirecica i

Court of Snyder county, we wl
sale, ai t.ue uomeswau innu oi i
WoodrufI, deceased, situate la I

nnyaer oouuiy, on

Saturday, September
at 1 o'clock, P. V., of said day,
scribed real estate :

TRACT NO. ONX being I

perches ot land situate In Peon
eer county, Pa., whereon are!
story Frame Dwelllug, laigsbl
essary ouiouuaings, an iu v
mis Irani is eiear anu iu a u"
tlon . excent about s acres of
some irood tlmlier. There is
on till s farm. This tract of 1st
the North by land of uan i v
Samuel How und oubllo road l

ouk school hi.use to Krdley'sl
lauds of Maria How. Samuel I
How, South by laud 01 Robert
uei saiapaei ana west oy puis

TRACT NO. TWO.-Be- lnl
tract, situate In Penn townf
stute aforesaid, contulnlngaq
t perches, whereon are ere

Frame Dwelling House, larv
necessary outbuildings, all of

and In good cultivation, exn
of woodland, containing som
good orchard, and good rum
farm. Said farm Is bounded
land of John Fetter aud Jn
lands ot James Beaver, H

Wagner. South by lands o
Heury Laudenslager, and j
Laudenalager, John Row and

TBACT NO. THKBK. B
creek township, Buyder oou
about IV acres. It being Hi

timber, bounded last by la
slager. North by laud ot
South and West by lead of k

TRACT NO. rOUBSItt'
ship, county and state a
about 5 v acres of woodless
land of Howard Row, Kastt
Mover, South by public roe
to Mlddleburgh, and West
Miller. J

Terms of isle win be mac
aU bj Ul M0dafrnd. i

johrtlTwoot
Admin IMrao

Bam & ICr, AWf.
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